
 

 
 

 

RENTALS – FAQ 

What will my event cost? 

Cost is dependent on your event needs. Creating an estimate requires knowing your timeline, 

complete technical needs and desired services. Please submit a rental request form for Private Events or 

Ticketed Rental through our online portal for more information 

What is included in the rental of a space?  

Our rentals include access to our space as well basic lighting and audio needs. Please contact us 
for a detailed estimate. 

Where can I park? 

The AT&T Performing Arts Center offers underground, on-site, valet and self-parking options. The 
Lexus Red Parking facility is located on the north end of Jack Evans Street, below the Winspear Opera 
House. The Lexus Silver Parking facility is located below Moody Performance Hall, directly across (east) 
Jack Evans from the Wyly Theatre 

Can I bring my own furniture and décor? 

You are welcome to bring your own furniture and décor in order to achieve your vision for the 
event. An event manager will be assigned to your event & can assist with vendor deliveries. 

Prohibited items include but are not limited to: 

o Open flames 
o Helium Balloons 
o Adhesive tape on floor or glass  

Do you offer an event planning service? 

When needed by the client, the Center partners with iDesign Meetings for planning services. 

What is your food and beverage policy?  

Wolfgang Puck Catering is our exclusive catering service provider. The Center’s rental team will 
ensure a seamless connection and process. Outside food and beverage is prohibited. 

Do you have a catering minimum? 

There is no food and beverage minimum at this time. 

What is your photography policy? 

Our outdoor spaces are open to the public and you are welcome to shoot as long as it does not 
impede the enjoyment of the space from others.  We do not offer rental accommodations for photo or 
video shoots inside our venues. 

Can we sell our own tickets?  

Ticketed events must use our center-affiliated ticketing service. Please contact our ticketed rentals portal 
for more information 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=bbC1UQhDY0CaWilKIit9qiwMlkim8aBPhBEv-3EwGcxUNVFYWk5JOTY5V0lRUllSUUJFODhOQ0FKMS4u
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form?EQBCT=9a874d69df4f46be961c8ffc738266d2
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form?EQBCT=9a874d69df4f46be961c8ffc738266d2

